2020-21 Fundraising Guidelines
1. All STARS fundraisers are ideally performed off-site away from the CCV campus.
2. There can be NO solicitation (active selling) of any kind at the Sports Complex, parking lots or
on the CCV main campus.

3. There can be NO flyer (or similar) distribution anywhere on or around the CCV Sports Complex,
CCV parking lot or on the CCV church campus.

4. The following logos are not to be used on any email, social media site, flyer, pamphlet, or
promotion for a fundraising activity: CCV, CCV STARS, STAR, STARS or MTAG (More Than A
Game).

5. The CCV logo or “CCV” title will not be used at any time. Thus, if a sign is made it should read 2008 Girls
Car Wash, not CCV STARS (or other) Car Wash.

6. All fundraiser promotion material must first be cleared with STARS management prior to
use. See form to complete and email to Harry for approval.

7. NO fundraising promotion will be allowed if it has to do with gambling, gaming, alcohol, or tobacco use or
anything that CCV would deem to be inappropriate.

8. NO email lists of coaches, players, or families will be given to any team for a fundraising
purpose.

9. STARS’ teams CANNOT utilize GO FUND ME accounts (or similar apps such as Pay Pal Giving
etc.) seeking to raise money online for their team expenses.

10. STARS has set up a donation page on its website strictly for donations to support Integra
teams. www.ccvstars.com/donate. This link may not be used for registration payments. Only
donations that benefit a team (as a whole) may be given through this link. Tournament fees,
team travel expenses, team equipment are common examples of the use for this.
•

NO player names can be attached for specific direction. Funds that come into a
team account can be used at the discretion of the team staff.

11. All fundraisers are approved by STARS management (Harry Demos) harrydemos@ccvstars.com.

NOTE: Please understand that we do not want people “sold to” while they are on campus enjoying their family time
either at a church service or on campus event or while their athletes participate in youth sports.

Fundraiser Proposal
Team Name:
Coordinator Name:
Coordinator Email:
Type of Fundraiser: (please include as much detail as possible)

Date(s) and location of fundraiser:
How will you promote your fundraiser?

Approved by

Date Approved

Please submit form to:
Email: HarryDemos@ccvstars.com
Drop Off or Mail: 7007 W. Happy Valley Road, Peoria, AZ 85383
NOTE: Please attach or email all promotion material intended for use.

